applications of radioactive material. In Soviet Russia, it was reported that when the average dose received by a worker exceeds 10 times the natural background level, he is granted a shorter working day and a longer annual holiday. A six-hour clay is operative in the case of work with nuclear reactors, with gamma ray radiography of metal and with radioactive luminous compound, etc. In the case of gamma ray therapeutic work in hospitals, the working day is reduced to five hours.
The last chapter, Dosimetry of Ionizing Radiation, is of primary importance. The article deals primarily with experimental determination of absorbed dose of radiation by ionization measurements. The Bragg-Gray relation is discussed in detail to indicate the conditions under which the measurements are to be made. Some other methods based on calorimetric measurements or determination of chemical changes are also reviewed.
While no startlingly new medical discoveries had been concealed until the Geneva Conference, there is a definite need for a critical summary, such as this volume represents, of the great amount of scientific material that was presented by various countries at the Geneva Conference. Each chapter begins with an abstract and the historical background is included the first time a particular subject is discussed. The bibliography is extensive in some chapters. It should prove useful to radiologists and other scientists who would like brief but accurate information on recent progress in nuclear energy in medicine. This volume is a bargain for teachers and school health personnel, for whom it was prepared primarily, but it will be useful for physicians, dentists, nurses, and others who work with children, and their parents. Medical students and graduate students will find suggestions presented briefly and clearly. Prepared by outstanding leaders with practical experience in health, medical service, education, and the administration of school health programs, and brought up to date to reflect ideas of useful school health policies and procedures, the book is filled with helpful information and references.
New concepts, tested procedures, and evaluation methods are contained in the twenty chapters divided into two parts: the basis for school health and health education, and school health and health education in action. The appendix contains specific health education objectives and first aid procedures.
In a chapter on the school health team, for example, attention is given to an effective teaching staff and to maintaining the health of the staff in reference to such factors as: problems of occupational hygiene, health examinations, communicable disease control, and the health aspects of administrative policies. Then are discussed duties of members of the school health team, including the classroom teacher, the school administrator, the physician serving the school, the nurse, the physical educator, the dentist, the nutri-tionist, the dental hygienist, the health coordinator, the health chairman in the elementary school, and the school custodian.
Consideration is given to health examinations in the physician's private office, and to the roles of the parent, nurse, and teacher. Chapters deal with the promotion of mental health, with family life and sex education, and with the much neglected subject of evaluation. Rarely can one write as favorable a review with such a clear conscience!
